
HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC.-STONE A THOMAS.

gTONE&THOMAS.
WE UNDERSELL all competitors. Baying from the

makers in large quantities in everv instance for
Spot Cash, enables us to UNDERSELL I

IJn Each, 50 dozen Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, Hand- 17 «
AT 11) somely embroiJerei Value 20c. Our price only- - | u

AtIn Each, Ladles' hemstitched, plain white Japanese Silk A fl a
A lull HanJkerchiefs, actual valu< 25c, at I0\j

A Ol/n Each, 1,000 dozen Ladies' Swiss Erpbroidered A l)l/n
A IU'2\J Handkerchiefs. Beautiful designs, value 25c, at l/j/zL

i In 1,000 China Rose Bowls, pinlc, rose, blue and helio- A Ip
A ItI) trope colors, actual value 29:, at -ItU
.

100 Fur Animal HeadScarfs.
tDI) Choice during this sale - T)au

JJ|« 500 pieces Nos. 9, 12 and 16, all Silk Ribbons, in.all
A lUl) fancy shades, value 15 and 20c, at lull
_ Ifln 200 Children's White Fur Muffs and Boas, worth

AT 49C jj oo Choice at - 4vG
/,U,J.' n,i» lAttlFc aiiH iRdfl?. actual CAA

it HQ/t IOOV-nuaren s v-giuiou m . , ,

Uuu valuegioo, at - Jul)
A TJn 58 pieces Light Colored Plain India Silks, suitable for A 17 n
III) fancy work, choice at .11 ll

Qftrt 25 pieces Evening Shades Crep« Silks, price every- QQn
A Owl) where 50c Here at -Oull

(PI AA Ladies'Black Lynx Fur Capes, lined with Satin (ft* AA

(JITi uU Marvelloux value $700,at
Oil AA 32-inch Long Ladies' Curly Astrachan Capes, (Tjl 1 AA

tj) 11. t/U heavy satin lined, value $18 00 l])ll. uU
(J* QQ 500Ladies' 36-inch Long Melton and Cheviot Qfl QQ

A (J)t! so Gloaks, in blue and black, value $6 50, at i])t(
QQn Children's plain colored and fancy striped Eiderdown QQn

AT "0" Cloaks, Braid Trimmed, at -

_ <M 10 Children's fancy Eiderdown Cloaks, trimmed (JJi JQ
<|)I.4lO in Angora Pur, value $2 50, at"Jj lJ)l.T!0
ill) i On 500 dozen Children's and Misses'all wool 4 0 \ l)n
YL Hosiery, also fleece lined Hosiery, choice i£l I'lA)

A large force of sales people have been working nighty
and day for the past week, and will be the balance of ^
this week, getting ready our Great Holiday Emporium.#
A space 40 feet wide by 9J feet long, $,8oo square feet,^
to be devoted to our great showing of Holiday Goods. ^
Opening next Monday. \
Agents for BUTrERICK PATTERNS. Ask for Battenon s u/uietmna oouyenitBoot Free by calling for it 1

QTONE &THOMAS.
CLOAKS-GEO. M. SNOOK i. CQ.

fery Much Alive
W "ON THE

Cloak Question!
POSSIBLE 10 PLEASE IX FIT, STYLE AXD

PRICE, THE MOST EXACTING CRITICS I
«... . i it impel mnTurntTa

Have just openea eigni mrgo uosos ui v^vau

correct things.at

$635, $7 78, $149, $1100, $13 80, $15 00, $17 78, $(9 08.
-THEY ARE GREAT VALUES !

YOU CAN FIND THE ROUGH COATS HERE!

People toll ii* tlier are scarce eliswhero. OXE reason why wo soli to

many, The OTHER reason lies ia tho fact that out prlcas aro right.
CAPES HAVE A FROM SEAT HERE ! NO BACK NUMBERSI

Participate in oar Special DRESS GOODS Offorinss at . . , .

33c, 39c, 50c and 59c a Yard !
Good, among thorn worth twice and thrice the prices quoted.

HALF 1'RWE OK AIL CHILDREN'S SCARLET
UNDERWEAR! NO MORE, SO LESS ! . . .

GeoTm.SNOOK & CO.
gBS= .

SCOTCH CAPS-WI. J. 1V1' FAD O EIN.

BpipjJ ?» « OOo ! jj
\ EquaUy^ow'prlcaa! *H)0YS* SEAL PLUSH CAPS,* J
i With or Without Peaks, 5Q°' Worth Si oo. J
1 7V\[CFHDD EBN 'S, .MAK®.Tn"tiikb-?. (i

*v* *

$2 00 SHOES-J' C LOCKE 4. CO.
^-r.v-y- r-r-g y--^j

LOCKE'S $2.00(Two Dollar)$2.00 |j
I- Shops L-ES

IkJl GENTLEMEN i
I Hava no Equal# In This City for STYLE, FIT and WEAR. J

LOCKE'S,^.
^

WHEELING, W. ^J j

FUNEHAL 01 RECTORS.

G MENDEL Z Corn1L1I MAIN -fKLI'.r.

Funeral directors.
Prompt Attention Day or Night.
Biore Telephone, So o Q. En. MtaiWi

BgtiJgnc* Tejepliont. Xo. 1. tjrra

Skr,3ntfUigfnrcr
Office: Sot. 2,1 ami -7 i uurlventhMmet.

New Advertisement*.
6tone <fc Tboinu . Holiday Goods .Elf bth

Jait a Word.Alexander, Shoe Seller.
Klein's fillrer Age Rjre.
Por Kent.Brick Stable.
Opera House.McFndden'i Elopement.
Republican Suggestion Meeting* and Primary

Election. .

Hook wood Potterjr.Ewlng Broi.
Notice.C. H. Watklns.
Wanted.Wm. Schneider.
Take Home With You-Marrin-Eighth page.
Diamonds.I. 0. Dillon 61 Co..Third page.
Giren A war.Carle Bixm.
Fine Kur Capea.J. 8. Rhodes 4: Co.
Grand Opera Hoom-SI Plunkard.Second

ptf*

HAVE your eyea
tested forglaa««a
trtc of charge by
JACOD W. GBC7BB,
Jeweler and Optl.
clan, Mnrket nud
Twelfth streets.

Water Kents Dae.
Water rents for the six montba ending51arch 31,1893, are now ready. 11

paid on or before December 31, 1894, a
discount of 10 per cent will be allowed.

Th* City W atek Board.

LOCAL BHKVITIE8.
Matteri of Slloor Moment in and About

tbe City.
'The Grand this evening."The DangerSignal."
Tui: funeral of young Bernard Rolf,

of tbe South Side, occurred yesterday
afternoon.
Thkre were only two cases in the policecourt yesterday, both disorderlies,

and they were both dismissed.
Yesterday Squire Gillespy postponed

the case of Bode Medley, charged with
petit larceney till Friday night.
A mkktisg of the county committee

on ordinances nas been called for this
evening to attend to some important
matters.
"McFaddex's Elopkukkt" will be the

attraction at the Opera House next
Wednesday evening. It is said to be a

veVy funny comedy.
The Fostoria glass works, in Mounds-

ville. will resume to-day after a stop of
several weeks. Many Wheeling workjuonare employed there.
Mil William H. Schock.via.v, of the

Eighth ward, hus come out as a candidatefor the Republican nomination for
city council, second branch.
A boy named George West, living on

Eleventh street, around tbo hill, waB
knocked down by Dimmy'a milk wagon
horse and pretty badly hurt.
In a card in anotbor column Charles

II. Watkins withdraws as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for city
clerk. This leaves Messrs. Kindleborcer,Dannenberg and Leaiure in the
field.
Offickr Do.yavik yesterday arrested

Barney Quigg, Tom Bratton and Dan
Moody, on n charge of disorderly conductat Porter's saloon, in the Fifth
ward. The di/liculty originated in a

jest, but turned out no joke.
Tub funeral of Louis A. Warneke

took place yesterday afternoon from
his late residence at 1I2S Eoft street,
under the auspices of Nelson Iodtfe, F.
and A. M. It was largely attended.
The interment was at oreenwood cetn-

otory.
Tub promoters of the new Catholic

club are called to moot at the cathedral1
on Friday evening for the purpoie of
completing the organization. .Much in*
lorest is pnown in triuciuu, aim n. auaug

destined to become one of Wheeling's
most influential organizations.

At Clerk Hook'n Office.

The will of Mary Dudley, deceaied,
was yesterday admitted to probate and
ordered to bo recorded.
Transfers of real estate were admitted

lo record as follows:
December 4 by Geore Rayl and wifo

to Robert McQuay, for $3,000, the south
half of lot 33 in the old town of Wheel-1
injr.
December 3 by Julia Ann Handlan

nnd husband to Anton Reymann, for
5801, four acres of land near Elm Grovo.
Marriage licenaea were Issued to tho

following named parties:
Emert C. Rieber, need twenty-seven,

a widower of Wheeling, and Louisa
ICunz, aged twenty-seven, also of
Wheeling. j
David Hill, aged twenty-four, and,

Annie Ileitz, aged twenty, both of this
city. '

Interesting Municnl Concert.

The Gwont Choral Society ia proctic'ine for the contest at Canal Dover on

Christmas day, when the first prizes
will bo $00 and a silver cup nnd $40.
Thirty or fortv members of tho Gwent

t__ , »

will sing, competing ior me cnurai kiu

nnd solo prizes, This society will sing
three choral selections. The society in
composed of excellent singers and it will
stand a good chance of winning its share
of nrizes. It will give n concert at the
Welsh Con^roeationnl church in vEtnaI
ville on .Saturday evening, December 15,
for the purposeof raising money toward
defraying the expenses of the trip and
at which they will sing tho same music
thoy do at Canal Dover.

Clmppeienr'ft HroncUInt

curc9 all thront auctions. 4
.

Quakch Bread, mado from pure liquid
malt, is the tlnost flavored, most deliicious and palatable homo-made bread
in the world. Each loaf bears tho apeIclfll stamp of tho Whooling Bakery. A
beautiful picture card given with every
loaf. Sold by all grocers.

Dr. A. S. Todd's Livkk Pills cure

nausea sicknoss, indigestion aud biliousness.cents.

CLOSING out 30(1 I.iwll.n Gold IlinK«nt
lr»» (linn t-ust at II. K. III1.LMAN£ CO.'S.

She tho beautiful decorations at tho
Arion JIall to-night. They, with the
Uno supper, aro atone worth tlio price of
admission.
"A mighty good dinner" and a supper

ju«t as wood at the Christian church
bazaar, to-day, at Odd Fellows' hail.

FINK Glove*ami Sral Cap* for Clirlatmn*
preiioiit*. l)I.N<il£IC IIKOS.,

:t8 Ttvnlftli mid 1054 Mala Struct*.

For rheumatism 1 have found nothingoquul to Ohniuborlaiu's Tain Balm.
It relievos the pain an soon ua nppliod.
J. W. Younjj, West liberty, \V. Vs.
'Mio prompt roliof it affords is aiono
worth many times the cost, 50 cents.
1(8 continued use will cfleet a permanentcure.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

INTERESTING CASES
Ia tho Circuit dour: at Yeet-.rday'a

Sessions.

HABEAS CORPUS CASE POSTPONED
In the Gallaber Matter-A. Peculiar
Verdict Necewlteiea the Third Trial
of a Cafe Appealed Irom the City
Police Court.}llnor Court Maltora

Dlipoacd of Yesterday.

In tho circuit court yesterday, Judee
Pa till oo the bencb, tbe jury in the cue
o( Joshua Baclcley, trustee, vs. Hannah
Emsheimer, returned a verdict in favor
ol the plain till (or $190 83. The hearingof the habeas corpus case of W. L.
Gallaber, late superintendent of the
Wheeling office of the Fidelity Loan
and Building Investment association,
was postponed until Friday, the court
refusing to enter into an examination
until Justice Gillespy had held the preliminaryexamination, which he will do
to-dav.
In Judgo Campbell's side of tho court

the jury in tho case oi Ike Smith vs.
Elizabeth Kmblen returned a verdict in
favor of the plaintifl of $12.
Tke case of the city vs. George Heed,

appealed from the police court, was
tried before Judge Paull yesterday after*
noon. Ho was fined by the mayor for
disorderly conduct. The case grew out
of his ejecting a man from Porter's
saloon, on the South Hide, where he
was bar keepor. On a former trial in
the circuit court the jury by «omo

strange mistako brought in the verdict.
"We, the jury, find the ulaintiflf guilty."
Tho members afterward male affidavit
that they intended the verdict to acquit
Heed, but a new trial was granted, and
yesterday the jury found Keed guilty.
S. 0. Boyce. his council, made a motion
to set aside the verdict and grunt a new

trial. The penalty wns only £20 and
costs.

to seccrf: glass factories.

A New Movement Started by Strikers ami
ISuftineits Mvti.

The striking flint glass workers and
somo South Side business men, says
tho Pittsburgh Chronicle Telstranil.
propose to erect or purchase tableware
glass plants in opposition to ttie United
Statea Glasa Company'. A capital stock
of from $200,000 to $250,000 is being
subscribed, and co-operative factories
are to be built. It is said that of the
amount $50,000 will betaken from the
treasury of the American Flint Glaaa
Workers' Union. The workers have
been dickering for aeveral site?, and the
McKee plant, on the South Hide, is one
of them. The South Side merchants aro
9aid to be moving actively in the matter,for the reason that since the strike
began, fourteen months ago, they have
been Joeing over $3,000 per week in
wages which were formerly apent at the
stores.
Since the strike the American Flint

Glues Workers' Union has lent about
$40,000 to co-operative plants at Tnrentumand Sandwich, Mass. Tlio South
hide workers have boon striving to «ecuroplants to manufacture-glaus on the
co-operative plan ever since the big
strike began.

The Modern Mother
has lound that ber little ones are im*
proved more by the pleasant laxative,
Syrup of Figs," when in need of the
laxative effect of a gentle remedy than
by any other, and that it is more acceptableto them. Children enjov it
and it benefits them. The truo remedy,
Syrup of Figs, la manufactured by tlio
California Fig Syrup Co. only.
Todd's Pii.ls act easily, yet promptly

anil efficiently, on the liver and bowels.
23 cent®.

Quaker Breap is the most wonderfulhealth food yet produced from the
Wheeling Bakery. Made from pure
liquid malt.
MKS'S and Boys' Turn Doirn Caps at

3flo. JHNGKR It ICO!).,
38 Twelfth and 1054 .Main Streets.

Get your supper i\t the Arion Hall betwoen5 and y o'clock this evoning.
Help a good cause and enjoy yourself.

We are glad to inliceform our little Girl
Ta IMlrrhf Friends that wo have
I U"iN ljJ 11L. jnst received 500 moro
of those beautiful Kasy Embroidery
Mats, with silk for workincBetween7 and 8 o'clock to-nieht we

will give these mats away, free of
charge, to any little girl applying.
Children must be accompanied by

parents or frionds.
In addition we will give a beAutiful

Xtnas gift to the child doing the best
Km broidery work.

N. B..Mats, after embroidered, must
be sent to us before the 20th ot December,with name and address attached.

The Leader,
1020 Main Street.

If you try Quaker Bread you will use

no other. It ie the Wheeling Bukery's
latest variety. Sold by all grocers.

Don't forirot the bazaar at Odd Fel-
lows' hall to-day. Dinner and supper
served. Many novel features.

E.VAMINi: II. K. Hlllnmn & Co.'* flue
utook of .li?wolry nnd Silverware tiefore
yonbuy eliBvliere, TTHtt*5

With all tho good tilings in tho
world pooplo prefer something now,
nnd hero comoa the United States BakIing C'o.'s wonderful Paii'Cnkn Flour,
which has just been introduced to tho
trade, creating a sensation never before
equaled for health, comfort nnd econo*

my. Even the dyspeptic, who has long
l eo denied the luxury of buckwheat
calces for breakfast, or flaunel cakes for
supper, says with thi« new Pan-cake
Flour, lie has hot cakcs without a pang
of remorso.

The Pan-llandlo Dyeing establishjmont, owned by John Hollmoior, at No.
1431 Market street, is ttio boat equippod
house of its kind in Wheeling. In uddU
tion to tho dyeing and cleaning departmentsa corps of first-class tailors are

employed, who can do repairing aH neat
aa it is possible. Clothes and ladies'
garmonts, cloanod or dyed, can be mado
to look like now. Hatisfaction guaranteed._

SPECTACLE5.SMEFF BROS.

"iiifti urn

CIIARflK, l»y tlio Only Srlontitle Opilrlnn
ih.«uu, pR0F SHEFp_

1110 Mnln
Next door to Snook »fc Co. noJtf-wwr

MENiS SUITS AND OVERCOATS.THE HUB CLOTHIErb^P
The Hub's 1
Inrpssnnt % I
Perseverance!

Keeps the people's store unwavering in the lead. With on* hand v.

aonse the public pulse, atul with tho othor hold control of tho market. ft!
first to know tho popular want, tho quickest to meat the dotnniM. armor,!
with tho greatest stock we've over had. and incomparable policy of
gression and straightforwardness that is honest, not on ths mritct,W
through, we are going to force tho fighting. Business has been cood, fo.
«Vm i»nint? to make it better. Trices have boon low, hut t* \\ \'0^
tliom to the bargain line.temptation# thrown in your way at a tim,
you will yield eagerly to tho inviting values. "

Men's Suits and Overcoats, MS*
At $10 we have pot throe styles of Men's Keraoy Overcoats that ar«Bu

diacoantod by Anybody's $10 Una They're good enough to b#» the j; =,nr.I
coats. Strictly all wool, in Black, Blue and Brown, lined with A 1 qai|JJ
of aerse, and all the aoama silk sewed, all sizes, and a tirst class tit. &XQ
Wo'vo just put in stock a line of Three and Four Button Cutaway

Sack Suits, made un of fine Iinnorted Clay Fabric, and made up "l0o
well and as thoroughly as any $20 Suit on anybody's counter Nothing
dressier than Clays, and these are made to porfoction. Thev ar« b.r h«?
gains at $10.

v That boy, bless him. Mamma's dnrlinp is our darlinjr, too, We kno
them.know their ta?to, know they want pockois. want style, and want u
».o »'rion W« hara cot iust what thoy want, juat what mamma and r>,n!
want ill mamma and papa's prices. Boy's Doublo BreaatadSuits, double,«[
kneo and seat, (wo know that boy), strongly sewed lor sorrico, five n
filteon years. Each $2 75.

BOYS' CLOTHES.^^
From the lock of stock in some atoros, it would seem as if they mads i

aide issno ol Boys' Clothes, kept because they had a call now and ih«.
We're in it for nil the business we can get, catering to every desire and t9
every purse, carry a variety that makes it more than equal to any lowcarrya liner lino than any can boast, many lower prices than any ol thin.

One Price a Printed Guarantee.
YourMoney Back forwhatYou Don't Want,
^ \r r» , A T7^: }
L>o lou cxpect Anyiiuiig rauer t

THEHUBMi
Fourteenth and Market Sts.

A 31ULTIF0RU COMBINATION' TOP WITH EVERY BOYS' SUIT
OF CLOTHES OR OVERCOAT i

Hundreds of boys got a Multiform combination xon ihbc wee*. Hundredswill pet them this week. The interest in the great HUBcontatii
growing daiiy. Get a Top and nee if you can't carry off the prize. A top
to every purchaser of a Boy's Suit. Bove, we're going to eive a prize to tbi
boy that can spin tho .Multiform Combination Too the greateat number of
ways. Are you going to get ready for tlie contest? Then get a Top. Ona
with evory Suit or Overcoat. Every boy entitled to enter the content

BOYS' CLOTHING-BAEff'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

Boys' Clothing
5 i The reasons are very plain why Boys'

9̂ Clothing business centers here in constantly
^ F mffiPPmE \ 'ncreasinS volumeiIBii Taste' Quality'

Economy I
(J !nl m&b&mII i=? Make the three-fol d com bination that controls.

mi A Bargain !
'_ ""WW ... Fifty Suits, with Reefer Jackets, eight er

L_...... ten sorts, at $5, reduced from $6 ind
$6 50, because tile lots are small; sizes 4 to 8.

Fifty more of the Black and Blue Cheviot Suits, sizes 6 to 14, with
double breasted Jackets, at $3 25, go on sale to-day; valued at $5.
We have added several new styles to the Fine All-Wool Chinchilla

and Astrachan Reefers at $5 00, $6 00 and $6 50,
New line of English Corduroy Trousers at $1 00.
We don't make much money on Boys' Clothing, but we get the boys

in, and that's what we're after.

D A CD'C CLOTHING
DrtLrV J HOUSE.

3Q TWELFTH street

T^_IC:E HOME
WITH YOTJ

A pound or two of MARVIN'S
SPICED
HOISTIEIT UNTUTS
for the little folks. You will have a hard time trying to
find anything else quite so nice.

All Marvin's Cakes and Crackers are perfect Health Foods.

MARVIN, - - Pittsburgh,
merchant tailors. photography.__^.

SOPWIW. R&Rfi&MI : H- Hl2g'n5'
Iill UVUiU I/IU1V>>>11U

PHOTOGRAPHER,
C. HESS & SONS, £ r

*Fn«1ilonnMr> Tailor* nn<l Fur. del 42 Twelfth Stro^*
5 nlMiorii, 13','t nml 132;i .Mnrkrtst.. J -

.~

A . t , 4 AfYLES' ART STUDIO.
Arc now making to order at a AL

GREAT REDUCTION' PHOTOGHAPH^'

jElegant Overcoats for $20.5 *"££: c'"os WUB

a.AXI). 2ISJ) 7VT751 IS STRBEt
S ALL WOOL TltOUSKItS, I '

-. t>F
(Wnrnnlint to Weir), ntZ Til'. HivM W1'A,. .vt> Is u statiosmv. thknw i>* $£ |

a$6 OO. o ThV: NEAI'KSr TVI-K «r« lUXd in '!»

; n,trel" T'SkluSWbjouofi'I' * I


